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Actor David Oyelowo portrays Joe “Lightening” Little in Red Tails.
Lucasfilm Ltd. photos

I tookmy 8-year-old son
to the press screening for
Red Tails, theWorldWar II
story of the first all-black
U.S. ArmyAir Corps
fighter group. Instead of
watching a vampire or a
warlock casting spells, I
wanted him to see true
heroes. Heroes. Not the
likes of LilWayne, Jay
Z and athleteswho are
called “heroes” butmen
who fought and died for
their country.

Red Tails is more than
just amovie. It’s more
than a history lesson. It’s a
motivational story ofmen
who overcame fantastic
odds to achieve success.
It’s about doing your very
best, evenwhen your
superiors secretly hope
you’ll fall flat on your face.
It’s about putting your life

on the line, fighting for a
country that still took an
astonishing 20 years after
WorldWar II to grant civil
rights to blacks and other
minorities.

It is an awesome film
that wasn’t about sex,
hip-hop, bling, swag, baby
mama drama, weed, pants
on the ground, welfare or a

food-stamp president.
No, thismovie is about

moving past hate, dealing
with the venom of racism
and dodging bullets from
theGerman Luftwaffe
and racial slurs from
fellow servicemembers.
The TuskegeeAirmen,
both the aviators and the
ground crews, were pio-

neerswho constantly had
to prove themselves. Over
and over and over again.

This story of bravery,
courage and determina-
tion never gets old. It’s a
story that canmotivate our
children and teens to excel
despite what life throws at
them.

The 99thFighter Squad-

ron pressed on. Before
launching one of their
dangerousmissions in the
film, the airmen gathered
in a circle on the runway
and, in a call and response,
chanted, “Wefight!We
fight!Wefight!”

I tookmy son to show
hima glimpse of the
struggle his grandparents
and great-grandparents
faced.

After the screening,
Trey couldn’twait to tell
his classmates andhis
sister about the film.He
wants to learnmore about
the legendary 99thFighter
Squadron.He understands
howharshly our racewas
treated andhowmuch
progress has beenmade.

As hewent to sleep, he
kept saying, “Wefight!We
fight!”
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Take your kids to see Red Tails
COMMENTARY

ByWillie Jefferson Jr.

The story of the first all-black U.S. Army Air Corps fighter group is told in the
new filmRed Tails.

Saving
the best
for last

SYMPHONY

The Houston Sympho-
ny’s “RachFest” has saved
the best for last — as dem-
onstrated by Thursday’s
opening of the final pro-
gram in the three-week-
end celebration of Sergei
Rachmaninoff.With Kirill
Gerstein bringing passion
and expertise to the Piano
Concerto No. 2, one of the
most beloved works in all
music history, with Hans
Graf also conducting a
vibrant reading of the
Symphony No. 3, plus an
ideal “curtain raiser,” this
final programmust be
rated, all round, the most
satisfying in the series.

Besides being an art-
fully crafted and perfectly
balanced concerto in
which both soloist and or-
chestra are fully utilized
throughout, the “Rach
2” boasts a hit parade of
some of the most famous
themes in classical music,
such as the final move-
ment’s beautiful lyric
theme that became the
Frank Sinatra hit Full
Moon and Empty Arms.

Gerstein was in com-
mand from the start,
steadily gathering force
with the brooding chords
that open the work, later
nimbly dispatching quick-
silver runs and sending
cascading showers of
notes down the keyboard.
He brought genuine feel-
ing to the lyrical passages,
yet maintained a sense of
movement and drive, even
in quieter moments.

Graf shaped the
orchestral forces into
surging waves of sound,
the strings playing with
muscular sweep. Superb
work in the woodwinds
led off the secondmove-
ment’s main theme,
decorated with Gerstein’s
graceful arpeggios; the
roles then reversed, with
Gerstein’s delicate artistry
in the theme set against
the woodwinds’ embel-
lishment.

Of three well-nigh
perfect movements, the
concerto’s final one is the
most impressive of all,
not least for the dra-
matic contrast between
its volatile A theme and
passionate B theme,
rendered with warm
emotion by Gerstein. Graf
and Gerstein’s tight, swift
handling of the closing
measures made for an
exciting finale, capped by
a five-minute ovation.

Gerstein encored,
joined by principal cellist
Brinton Averil Smith,
with the soulful Andante
from Rachmaninoff’s
Sonata for Cello and
Piano, Gerstein’s extraor-
dinarily deft and graceful
keyboard workmatched
by Smith’s expressiveness
and singing tone.

Graf unleashed thrill-
ing pyrotechnics of pure
sound in Symphony No. 3,
an intriguing, large-scale
work in some regards
characteristic of the
composer, but in others,
unusually progressive for
this musical traditionalist.
There was particularly
strong work in the second
movement’s vivid scherzo
interlude and the viva-
cious dance rhythms of
the finale.

The concert opened
with another favorite, Vo-
calise, in Rachmaninoff’s
orchestral arrangement of
his song without words,
the first violins lending
the right tenderness to the
lovely melody originally
created for solo soprano.
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Houston
Symphony:
RachFest 3
When: 8 p.m. Saturday,
2:30 p.m. Sunday
Where: Jones Hall,
615 Louisiana
Tickets: $25-$119;
713-224-7575

By Everett Evans
ARTS WRITER

LOSANGELES—
Sundance endures.Unlike
the snows that routinely
smother themountain
townof ParkCity,Utah,
and thenmelt away, unlike
theminor celebritieswho
gorge on gifting suites only
to fade into oblivion, the
Sundance FilmFestival—
now in its third decade—
stubbornly remains.

Sundance,which
startedThursday and
continues through Jan. 29,
remains the premierU.S.
destination for the kind
of personal, idiosyncratic
films that forwant of a bet-
ter termhave always been
called independent.

Most of the filmshere,
having beenmade far
outside the studio system,
are in search of distribu-
tors. Typically, a fewhigh-
profile titles are snapped
up by buyers ahead of the
festival, but this year, by
happenstance, none of the
15 films in Sundance’s pre-
miere section, nominally
the home of the festival’s
highest-profile entries,
have come to ParkCity
with a distributor.

One premiere that
shouldn’t have any trouble
in that department is the
unexpectedly delightful
Robot andFrank, set in the
future and starring an im-
peccable FrankLangella as
an agingman living alone.

His children feel he needs
the help of theUGC-60L, a
home-care robot. Initially
resistant, Frankfinds the
gifted robot has skills that
rekindle his interest in
his unusual former line of
work.

Another filmwith a
mild sci-fi element is the
dramatic competition title
SafetyNot Guaranteed. It’s
aboutwhat happenswhen
a sarcastic journalist (Au-
breyPlaza) investigates an
earnest youngman (Mark
Duplass)who advertises
for a partner to travel back
in timewith him, “safety
not guaranteed.”Manag-
ing to be tart and romantic,
oddball andheartfelt, this
is awistful, amusing film
with something on its
mind.

Another dramatic
competition highlight is
the latest filmby the gifted
writer-director SoYong
Kim (TreelessMountain).
ForEllen stars a hard-
edgedPaulDano in one of
his best performances as
a self-absorbed hipster-
rockerwhohas tomake
hard choices about the
young daughter he barely
knows.ForEllen is a quiet
film, never in a hurry, but
Kimhas suchmastery of
emotional and psycho-
logicalmood thatwe are
enthralled.

A trio of other films in
the competition benefit
from strong leading perfor-
mances: GinaRodriguez as

a smart and angry young
rapper inFilly Brown;
Common as a charismatic
ex-con trying to stay on
the right side of the law
inLUV; andBritt Robert-
son andDylanO’Brien
as irresistibly appealing
high-school sweethearts in
JonathanKasdan’sThe First
Time.

Though it’s often ne-
glected by themedia, the
world dramatic competi-
tion always has potent
films.One of themost
entertaining this year is the
AustralianWishYouWere
Here, a crisply commercial
psychological thriller star-
ring Joel Edgerton about
howbad things that hap-
pen on aCambodian vaca-
tion don’t necessarily stay
inCambodia.Alsoworth
a look isArgentina’sThe
Last Elvis, about a topElvis
impersonator (a splendid
JohnMcInery) facing a
crisis in his life.

What Sundance vet-
erans really know is that
dollar-for-dollar, docu-
mentaries are the festival’s
best bets. Four of the best
this year benefit from
exceptional access to some
personalities:

1AiWeiwei: Never
Sorry:A look at the re-
markable life and philoso-
phy, observed over three
years, of theman called
“themost powerful artist
in theworld” because of
howhe transitioned from
art-world issues to broader
social issues by taking on
the government of China.

1MarinaAbramovic:
TheArtist Is Present:
Compelling insights into
theworld of a drop-dead
fascinating individual, the
transgressive performance
artist is observed as she
prepares for andpar-
ticipates in theMuseumof
ModernArt show thatwill
transformher career.

1TheQueen ofVer-
sailles:LaurenGreenfield’s
candid anddisturbing new
filmabout a couplewho at-
tempted to build the largest
house inAmerica.

1The Imposter:A truly
disturbing filmabout
howaEuropeanman
managed to pass himself
off as a teenage boy from
SanAntoniowhohad
disappeared fromhis
family three years earlier.

Also engaging on
warmer personalities

areEthel, a profile of
Ethel Kennedy byher
youngest child, Rory, that
provides a sense ofwhat
itmeans to be in that
family, andLove Free or
Die, a look at Episcopalian
GeneRobinson, the first
openly gay bishop in
Christendom.

Some not-to-be-missed independent films
SUNDANCE film fEStivAl

By Kenneth Turan
Los AngeLes Times

Snow-capped trees cover the mountain beyond the
the Egyptian Theater marquee promoting the 2012
Sundance Film Festival in Park City, Utah.
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